
Write a New Education Story of
Transformation with Us

Become a contributor with Big Change

We want to bring together and amplify some of the greatest thinkers and doers within education

and beyond. We are looking for voices to explore a range of themes looking at education and

learning through a lens of system transformation. We want you to push our thinking and advance

the global agenda of transforming education systems.

About Big Change
We are a catalyst to transform education and learning. We work in partnership to understand, advocate for and
unlock support for transformation, working at the grassroots and the grasstops, locally, nationally and globally.
https://www.big-change.org

Why become a changemaker with the New Education Story

Purpose (goals and outcomes)
Power (voice and agency)
Practice (unlocking innovation).

Our global research A New Education Story
identifies three drivers to transform
education systems:

It’s a provocation that shines a light on the
actions needed to drive transformation and
global pioneers who are showing that a
new way is possible.

About the New Education Story

We welcome you to share your perspective through a written contribution that builds on the

New Education Story, for example, by expanding on one of the three drivers and connecting it

with your thinking and the work you’re doing. We’re looking for thought leaders, including

youth, teachers, parents, civic society organisations, and more, to demonstrate how education

transformation manifests in different contexts.

What we are looking for

We will amplify your work and share your contribution across Big Change’s social media

channels and publish it on the New Education Story - News & Resources website.

Benefits for you

https://www.big-change.org/
https://big-change.org/new-education-story/


Write a New Education Story of
Transformation with Us

Become a contributor with Big Change

You Want to Transform Education? This Is How We Get People Involved 
connects to the driver “Power” - liberate agency and co-agency of educators and learners

Now is the Moment to Transform Education and Assessment
connects to the driver “Practice” - integrate new ways to assess and recognise learning

5 Ways to Empower Young People for System Change
connects to the driver “Power” - enable a range of stakeholders to take part in decision
making

Share learnings 
from your context
#neweducationstory

Read the full report
 

https://big-change.org/
new-education-story/

Get in touch
  

info@big-change.org

Your article should display the education transformation you wish to see in your context

and/or how you or your organisation are contributing to this development

Your article should read like an essay or commentary, avoid promoting or marketing your

organisation

Aim to keep your contribution between 800 and 1200 words

Based on our experience, we suggest the following guidelines: 

How you can contribute

Everything Starts with the Story We Tell About Ourselves
connects to the driver “Purpose” - challenge shared assumptions blocking transformation

What if all of us — parents, carers, teachers, and community members — saw
ourselves as children’s learning allies?
connects to the driver “Purpose” - discover, connect, and amplify new alliances

Rethinking our Relationship with Technology in a Post-COVID World
connects to the driver “Practice” - make learning more learner-centred

Examples of submissions
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Please send your proposed article or outline to eva@big-change.org. If we accept your
submission, we will edit your work with you

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/you-want-transform-education-how-we-get-people-lukas-slepecki-dobner/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/now-moment-transform-education-assessment-catherine-millett/?trackingId=3zGC0MEaTNKCbJRMcEa3FQ%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/5-ways-empower-young-people-system-change-jorina-sendel/?published=t&trackingId=Vck6XXJrbKyyb%2Bqq07kvHg%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://big-change.org/new-education-story/
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?url=https://big-change.org/new-education-story/
https://www.linkedin.com/cws/share?url=https://big-change.org/new-education-story/
https://big-change.org/new-education-story/
https://big-change.org/new-education-story/
mailto:info@big-change.org
mailto:info@big-change.org
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/5-ways-empower-young-people-system-change-jorina-sendel/?published=t&trackingId=Vck6XXJrbKyyb%2Bqq07kvHg%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/valerie-hannon-why-we-need-new-education-story-amelia-peterson/?trackingId=ML3E4eHGT%2F6dd65aEQGiGA%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/what-all-us-parents-carers-teachers-community-members-holly-branson/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/rethinking-our-relationship-technology-post-covid-world-culatta/

